
Monthly Overview 

In the summer rainfall areas of South Africa, August is known for being a dry and windy month. On 

voting day in August, strong winds caused havoc with temporary voting stations in the Eastern Cape. 

Strong winds were also present over Gauteng and the northern region of the country. Temperatures 

dropped dramatically towards the end of the week after due to a cold front moving in the country. During 

the week of 8- 12 August temperatures climbed to the same highs last experienced in May and after two 

weeks of mild weather, another major cold front passed over the country on 22 August causing 

temperatures to drop drastically. After the cold front, temperatures increased dramatically over the country 

with new record highs for this time of year recorded in parts of the Eastern Cape. The South African 

Weather Service issued a warning at the end of August of expected hotter than normal temperatures in 

September, with a low likelihood of high rainfall during the spring months. 
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Rainfall 
August 2016 was generally dry with only the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal receiving rain of up to 80 
mm in places for the month, while some areas in the interior did receive a little rain as cold fronts passed 
over the country.  



  

Figure 2 gives a better perspective of the rainfall for August. Many areas over the Northern Cape and 
southern Free State received unseasonably high rainfall in August. Parts of the northern Eastern Cape 

stretching into KwaZulu-Natal received higher than normal rainfall as well. The north and north-eastern 
Limpopo as well as areas around Mbombela and Ermelo in Mpumalanga received above normal rainfall. 
Gauteng, North West, western Mpumalanga and northern Free State received little to no rainfall during 

August. Rainfall was normal to below normal in the Western Cape with the west coast receiving little to 
no rainfall. 
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The cumulative rainfall map (Figure 3) for 1 March to 31 August highlights areas that have 
received more than 150mm during the last 6 months. Light green colours indicate areas that 

received between 150 to 200mm, while dark green colours indicate areas that received       
between 200 and 300mm. Areas that received more than 400mm are indicated in the blue  
colours.  



  

Figure 4 highlights the areas of South Africa that received below-normal and above-normal rainfall for the 
last 6 months. Areas of concern (orange to brown colours) following the drought of the 2015/2016 season 

include North West, Gauteng, southern Limpopo, west and north-western Mpumalanga as well as the 
Eastern Cape and west coast region. Rainfall in the Western Cape has been mixed. Some areas in the re-
gion have received normal (yellow) to above-normal rainfall (green). Large parts of the province received 

below-normal rainfall. 

Areas that received above normal (green to blue colours) include large parts of the Northern Cape prov-
ince as well as the southern Free State. The northern region of the Eastern Cape as well as most of Kwa-
Zulu-Natal received above normal rainfall. North and north western Limpopo also received above normal 

rainfall. 
 

El Nino/La Nina 

Background: Periods of below normal rainfall in South Africa are often linked with the El Nino event 
while above normal rainfall is usually linked to La Nina. The latest predictions issued by the Australian 

Bureau of Meteorology indicate El Nino conditions have ended (Figure 5). Current model predictions 
show the possibility of near La-Nina conditions developing from September 2016. This supports the South 
African Weather Service’s warning of a low likelihood of high rainfall during the spring months. There is 
a high uncertainty in current climate models as to the likelihood of higher than normal rainfall over the 

summer rainfall region. 
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NDVI 

Drought is a long term phenomenon. Focussing on longer time-periods is a more reliable 
method to monitor and map drought. Areas of concern include the southern Kruger National 
Park in north-eastern Mpumalanga. Below normal vegetation conditions can also be seen in 
northern KwaZulu-Natal. The western part of the eastern cape as well as the western part of 
the Northern Cape show below-normal vegetation activity.  

The map in Figure 6 is derived by calculating the difference between August 2016 and the long-term (19 
year) average for August. Figure 6 is dominated by normal vegetation activity (beige colour). Areas of     

concern with below-normal vegetation activity (red colours) can be seen around Calvinia. Higher vegeta-
tion activity can be seen from Mthatha stretching northward along the KwaZulu-Natal coast.  
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General Discussion 
The effects of the dry season have had some negative effects on the grapefruit exports but they have also 
had some benefits. Grapefruit is in demand in many markets at the moment, partly due to an early stop in 
supply from Israel and Turkey, and because of the slow start to the South African season. The slow colour 
development means that fruit must be picked from each orchard 3 or 4 times which is very labour        
intensive. On the positive side it will enables all packable fruit to be harvested and ensures consistent       
supply over a longer period.  
At the start of the season there were expectations was that the grapefruit volume would be around 30% 
lower as a result of the hail at the end of last year and extreme temperatures at the beginning of 2016, but 
the actual loss in production might be less.  Although volumes are lower than previous years, the          
conditions have resulted in fruit with a higher brix, and good internal quality and colour. The markets are 
also now receiving fruit that has not been stored for long.  
 
With most of the country still in the grips of the drought, livestock farmers will need to continue to feed 
supplements and licks. Farmers should be on the lookout for poisonous plants that may attract hungry  
animals. Many of these plants sprouts at a time when no other green grass is available and newly     
emerging shoots are often more toxic than mature plants. 
 
Farmers should continue to watch weather reports to plan management activities such as dipping and  
vaccinating. Spring is the time to start vaccinating against several diseases and before the breeding season 
begins. The warm weather is also accompanied by an increase in activity of ticks and parasites. Animals 
already stressed from the drought and lack of feed are more susceptible to parasites and diseases and thus 
should be dipped, dosed and vaccinated accordingly.  
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